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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-I Examination, 2020

SANSKRIT
PAPER-SANA-II
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

Answer any three of the following:

15×3 = 45

(a) Give the definition of Prastavana. What is it’s other name? Discuss the different
types of Prastavana with definition and illustration.

5+2+8

(b) What are the utilities of Arthopakṣepakas in a drama? What are the different
types of Arthopakṣepaka? Define and illustrate any two of them.

5+2+8

(c) Show the dramatic significance of Hamsapadikā’s song. Why did Kalidasa
incorporate it in the Abhijnňānaśakuntala?

10+5

(d) Explain into Sanskrit with reference to the context any two from the following:
(i)

7.5×2 = 15

vk ifjrks’kkf}nq’kka u lk/kq eU;s iz;ksxfoKkue~।
cyonfi f”kf{krkukekReU;izR;;a psr%॥

(ii) vkSRlqD;ek=eolk;;fr izfr’Bk

fDykfr yC/kifjikyuo`fÙkjso।
ukfrJekiu;uk; ;Fkk Jek;
jkT;a LogLr/k`rn.Mfeokri=e~॥
(iii) “keiz/kkus’kq riks/kus’kq xw<a fg nkgkRedefLr rst%।

Li”kkZuqdwyk bo lw;ZdkUrkLrnU;rstks·fHkHkokn~ oefUr॥
(iv) ykSfddkuka fg lk/kwukeFkZa okxuqorZrs।

_’kh.kka iqujk|kuka okpeFkksuZ /q kkofr॥
(v) otzknfi dBksjkf.k e`nwfu dqlqeknfi।

yksdksÙkjk.kka psrkafl dks uq foKkrqegZfr॥
(e) Describe the character of Rama as reflected in the drama Uttararamacharita.

15

(b) Discuss the dramatic significance of the episode of Brahmacharin in the first act
of Swapnavasavadatta of Bhasa.

15
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2.

Write explanatory note on any one of the following:

vFkZizÑfr% ( vfHku;% ( o`fÙk%A
N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after end of
exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission (at in
proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the same answer
script.
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